
 

 

 

 

Oct 13th 2020 

 

SFAB Regional Priorities and Requests for Consideration 2020\2021 

 

The following represents the key priorities that the SFAB executive and species-specific Working Group 

Chairs have identified as most important for the SFAB and DFO to engage in consultation on during the 

Fall 2020 – spring 2021 SFAB consultation cycle. They are not considered completely exhaustive, but are 

listed in order of importance to the process and the fishery.  

The following list represents regional priorities. It is anticipated that local priorities and requests for 

consideration will flow out of the local meeting process in the form of motions.  

It is our understanding that the identification of priorities for consideration and consultation during the 

upcoming cycle is to inform agenda development for the local and regional meetings, and provide as 

much notice as possible so relevant information, data, and multi-sectoral consultation can take place in 

a timely manner, with the goal of DFO and the SFAB having the ability to provide informed and complete 

feedback at the Main Board meetings in January, with final local and regional consultation to take place 

during the spring SFAB cycle.  

Some priorities are more time sensitive and require clear direction form DFO earlier than late April in 

order to allow anglers and service providers enough time to make reasonable and responsible plans for 

the 2021 fishing season. These will be indicated in the list below.  

1. Chinook\Coho Working Group – Chairs: Jeremy Maynard & George Bates 

Chinook:  

• Mark Selective Fisheries and Mass Marking.   Wider application of MSF for the 2021 season, and 
implementation of Mass Marking at all DFO chinook and Coho production hatcheries ASAP. The 
SFAB urgently requests that DFO immediately engage in the necessary scientific and 
consultation processes to provide a fully informed policy on this subject in January 2021.   

• The SFAB requests that DFO considers creating a North Coast SFAB Chinook\Coho technical 
working group that is provided the same level of support and access to data and other 
information as the SC technical working group is currently provided. It is anticipated that 
identification of management concerns, mitigation strategies to address those concerns as well 
as identification of additional opportunity in the fishery will flow out of this process in a more 
timely and organized manner. This is a time sensitive request and would be best if implemented 
asap.  



 

 

• Review of areas identified in spring 2020 for retention opportunity in the SC fishery based on 
the same set of data informed principles used in 2020. Focus on Southern Mainland Inlets, 
Southern Gulf Islands and Port Renfrew.  

• Increase access to hatchery chinook that are now returning in surplus numbers to Canadian 
hatcheries as a result of the current inner south coast chinook fishery management regime.  

• Review Size Limits for chinook in SoG/JST. (only one size limit) 
• Review the annual limit for Chinook coast wide.  
• Increased opportunity to retain Chinook in WCVI offshore waters – commensurate with the 

actual risk to stocks of concern, and presence of higher hatchery mark rates in April into early 
July.   
 

Coho  

• Assess Allocation Policy conflicts if Area F troll has ongoing catch of SC stocks.  
• Improve access to abundant hatchery stocks.    
• Improved opportunity to retain wild coho. Especially in September once the vast majority of 

Interior Thompson Coho have passed – September is a good month for Coho in many areas of 
the SC, however the observed mark rate is low.  Allowing wild retention would create enhanced 
opportunity which was promised by DFO when they rolled back Chinook opportunities. 

 
Groundfish\Shellfish Working Group – Chair: Pat Ahern 
 
SFAB – GFSFWG – Request For Consideration – 2021 Key Priorities 
 
The SFAB GFSFWG is advancing a number of priorities for 2021 in the form of Requests For 
Consideration by Species topic.  This document will cover all GFSFWG Species, with exception of Halibut 
and Tuna, which will be advanced by their WG Chairs under separate cover. 
 
Rockfish: 
 

• Yellow Eye and Bocaccio populations have been re-assessed resulting in additional TAC for 
commercial fisheries.  The SFAB requests for consideration, DFO defines areas and times where 
additional recreational harvest opportunities exist, and to work with the SFAB to amend 
regulations to allow harvest opportunity. 

• Outside Lingcod limits were reduced from 3 to 2 as a conservation measure aimed at reducing 
recreational effort and incidental encounters of Yellow Eye while fishing for lingcod.  There is no 
lingcod conservation issue identified with these stocks.  Amendments to fishery limits were 
associated with YE conservation. Now that YE populations are rebuilding, and the conservation 
issues driving the measures to reduce lingcod effort are no longer problematic, the SFAB 
requests consideration, DFO amend outside lingcod limits from 2 per day, 4 possession, back to 
their former 3 per day and 6 in possession for the 2021 season. 

• Other rockfish species such as Brown, Yellowtail, Black etc have considerable TAC utilized by 
commercial fisheries. The SFAB previously worked with the department to adopt Aggregate 
management for rockfish in order to provide protection for rockfish stocks that have 
conservation concerns, and also provide harvest opportunities for participants in the Public 
fishery.  The SFAB requests for consideration, continuation and increase of “Aggregate 
Management” for rockfish. The SFAB is asking DFO to identify where additional recreational 



 

 

harvest opportunities and conservation concerns exist, and to work with the SFAB to amend 
regulations to allow harvest opportunity. 
 

 
Herring: 
 

• The SFAB continues to request that simulation runs and the MSE for herring be amended to 
account for the prey requirements of salmon, particularly Chinook salmon.   

• The SFAB requests for consideration, DFO amendments by whatever means practicable during 
the interim period where DFO Science investigates how to approach assessment of prey 
requirements for salmon.  This could, on an interim basis, include measures such as adjustment 
to Harvest Control Rules or Harvest Rates applied within the MSE. 

• The SFAB in addition to requesting consideration for prey requirements of salmon, also wishes 
to advance concern that many herring stocks (WVCI for example) have not recovered despite 
long periods of no directed harvest.  As these stocks are not recovering as expected, the SFAB 
recently reviewed a UBC analysis demonstrating a strong correlation between increasing 
pinniped populations and declines in both Herring and Salmon abundance.  Therefore, the SFAB 
requests for consideration, that DFO investigate the impact of predation on herring stocks and 
the development of a mitigation control program to address predation as a mechanism 
preventing recovery. 

 
 
Prawn: 
 

• The SFAB supports adoption of rot cords on recreational prawn traps as a mechanism for 
addressing ghost fishing from lost traps.  The SFAB requests for consideration, assistance from 
DFO in developing an implementation strategy, education and awareness program, supporting 
material, and specific standards for retrofitting the various trap types commonly sold to 
recreational prawn fishers (there are 5 types).  

• The SFAB requests for consideration, credit applied to assessment of recreational winter prawn 
fishing opportunities in high-use areas the recently applied conservation measures (release of 
berried prawn, lower daily & possession limits).   

• The SFAB requests for consideration, DFO amends the CSAS Risk analysis which was predicated 
on assessment of recreational risks that pre-dated implementation of specific measures DFO 
employed to manage sustainability (Release of berried prawns & lower limits).   DFO Science 
should not be utilizing data and analysis that pre-dates application of the current measures 
when assessing risk to provide advice regarding management measures to be applied to 
recreational winter fisheries.   

• The SFAB requests for consideration, that DFO does not apply full closures to winter 
recreational prawn fisheries. 

• The SFAB requests for consideration, that where fall spawner index surveys are not available, 
that DFO also considers the number of days the commercial fishery remained open in specific 
PFMA areas and sub-areas as a potential risk proxy. 

• The SFAB requests for consideration, that DFO investigates amendments to the current 
Spawner Index methodology to account for methods that ensure we can achieve a total 
mortality cap or other acceptable means to have sufficient prawn abundance available to other 
non-commercial harvesters once the commercial season closes.  The SFAB maintains that the 



 

 

current SI approach has led to significantly higher numbers of total removals than is necessary 
to ensure sufficient prawn abundance post-commercial season close for sustainable fisheries by 
other stakeholder harvesters. 

 
Oyster: 
 

• The SFAB supports requirement for commercial harvesters seeking to open new harvest sites to 
be required to provide advance notice and details of their application intentions into the IFMP 
process to facilitate opportunity for other stakeholders to provide input to the approval process.   

 
Crab: 
 

• The SFAB participated in the Central Coast Collaborative Crab Process.  The initial process focus 
was to investigate scientific approaches to determine the capacity for the fishery to provide FSC 
access to reasonable harvest of legal-size male crab and assess what impact harvest effort from 
other sectors has on sustainable catch rates.  In other words, the initial focus was largely on 
development of effective catch-monitoring assessment solutions.  Discussions unexpectedly 
shifted from developing scientific investigation and assessment to implementing management 
measures aimed at rapidly reducing recreational stakeholder access and opportunity.  
Mitigation measures were not thoroughly investigated and objectively assessed, culminating in a 
directive from Central Coast FN’s closing 17 areas to recreational fishing on October 1, 2020.   

• The SFAB respects and supports FN’s access to food security for their FSC needs based on 
scientific assessment and a fair-minded approach. 

• The SFAB supports a respectful collaborative approach to reach fair-minded science-based 
decision making. 

• The SFAB supports a full, collaborative, data supported scientific review to establish a measured 
and fair-minded approach towards establishing fisheries shaped to apply measured responses 
by exploring a continuum of options along a risk response scale commensurate with achieving 
collaboratively designed desired outcomes.  

• The SFAB understands the Central Coast FN’s desire to achieve rapid improvement in FSC 
performance and believes we can work together to explore ways to identify potential short-
term solutions, and design proof of concept pilot(s) to ground truth effectiveness of various 
measures. 

• The SFAB advised the CCCCM governance partners that many of the proposed closure areas 
were not traditionally fished in existing FSC fisheries, some were in deep water habitat not 
suitable for crab, and in the case of Johnson Bay, is a significant recreational area of interest.  
The SFAB wished to further explore developing alternative measures that could be matched and 
applied based on risk. 

• Therefore, the SFAB requests for consideration, that DFO does not accept the measures set out 
in the Central Coast FN’s October 1, 2020 memorandum, and instead insists that the 
stakeholders meet and develop a collaborative path to outline a means by which we can design 
a renewed collaborative process.   

 
 
 
 
 



 

 

SFAB Differential Crab Size Limit Pilot Proposal - Background 
 
The SFAB has for many years raised concerns that in some high-use areas access to legal size male crabs 
is problematic as many fishery participants report widespread inability/access to harvest legal size male 
crab.  The SFAB proposed implementing a coast-wide differential size limit for the Commercial crab 
fishery (either decrease Recreational size limit or increase Commercial size limit), as an alternative 
management tool to improve access.  Proposals to implement differential size limits have been so far 
rejected by DFO and the Commercial Crab Industry.   
 
Feedback from the Commercial sector and DFO has been differential size limits will be harmful to 
market pricing, because the Canadian Commercial size limits, if increased, could harm the marketability 
of Canadian crab.  Additionally, DFO has indicated concern that differential limits would not create 
improved opportunity, and present enforcement challenges.  However, there is no data one way or the 
other as to the effectiveness, or not, of differential size limits in ensuring recreational harvesters achieve 
acceptable opportunity to harvest legal size male crabs in these higher use areas. 
 
SFAB Proposal – Differential Crab Limit Proof of Concept Pilot 
 
To that end, the SFAB proposes a Request For Consideration, that DFO supports establishment of 2 
small Pilot areas where we could apply differential size limits to quantify their effectiveness.  Within the 
Pilot areas we would propose defining as a Condition of Licence a smaller legal male crab size for 
Recreational fishers – 153mm or 6.0 inches, instead of 165mm or 6.5 inches.  153mm matches the legal 
male crab size for Washington State in Pacific waters (as low as 147mm in Columbia River), and there is 
ample evidence crabs of 153 mm are sexually mature (Butler 1960 found sexual maturity at 132 mm).   
The advantage of selecting size limits employed in WA State is most commercially available 
measurement calipers have WA size limits.   Therefore, selecting size limits matching WA State for the 
pilot, will ensure fishers can utilize existing measurement calipers.  
 
SFAB Implementation Plan: 
 
Our intention is to seek local SFAC input to hear their proposals identifying prospective sites the SFAB 
could advance as a short list for DFO consideration.  A Request for Advice (RFA) to the local SFAC’s 
would go out in the fall of 2020, seeking input to develop a short list of potential sites for 2 pilots. The 
pilots would run for 2 seasons in order to gather data on fishery performance. 
 
The SFAB proposes to hold collaborative sessions to meet with DFO and other stakeholders in January 
2021 to vet the list of proposed pilot sites, and select 2 to advance forward for the 2021 season.  From a 
regulatory standpoint, the pilot areas and lower minimum size limits would be achieved through a 
condition of license in 2021. 
 
DFO and SFAB would work with local SFAC groups to obtain input from recreational crab fishers as to the 
effectiveness of the lower minimum size differential to achieve improved access/opportunity to harvest 
legal size male crab. 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

Halibut Committee – Chair: Chuck Ashcroft 
 

• Covid mitigation through 2020 underage rollover provision to be applied for the 2021 
season.  (While noting, that as a separate priority; it is our desire to have this provision 
complement the already implemented overage provision going forward into the future beyond 
covid. (this is dependent on results of IPHC Interim mtg to be held Nov 18-19 for commissioner 
approval) 
 

• Developing flexibility in our halibut fishery condition of license language to allow for in season 
changes in the CoL. (Technical committee)  
 

• Develop SFAB - DFO consensus re an appropriate release mortality that is representative of our 
current fishery. The current IPHC release mortality estimates are based on the 2C charter fishery 
regulations which are essentially the opposite of BC’s, and in no way reflect the actual release 
mortality in the BC fishery.  
 

• Solve the issue re Washington fishers entering Canadian waters, catching halibut and returning 
without checking with Canada customs.  These fish technically are charged against Canadian rec 
TAC 
 

• Additional Technical committee priority is to engage in the options for 2021 management which 
likely will require three sets of options to deal with covid uncertainties, for beginning, middle 
and or end of season management, hence the need for #2. 

 
Tuna Committee – Chair: Deryk Krefting 
 

• Continue to work on the Big Eye Tuna Allocation. 
 

• Work on properly capturing the Albacore Tuna catch data with DFO Stock Assessment.  
 
 
Catch Monitoring Working Group – Chair: Owen Bird 
 

• Coastwide standardized approach to monitoring and data requirements leading to the potential 
for in season management and regulatory changes.  Improvements and advancing that objective 
includes, 

o Mandatory guide logbook use  
o Regional and species variation driven by species and fishery risk assessments   
o Improved communication regarding the importance of catch data collection and 

accountability within the department, community, the public and sectors  
o Development of best practices for releasing fish 

 

• Address potential and present increases in the use of iREC in catch records by collaborative 
development of implementation and data use protocols. 

o Treatment of outliers in iREC data sets (i.e. halibut catch in GS in March) 



 

 

o Use of iRec data in circumstances that require anything more than a low or generic level 
of monitoring 

 

• Use the Fishing BC app to best advantage and full potential for catch monitoring, data collection, 
enforcement, compliance, and communication objectives.   

o Move to fisher dependent licence-based catch reporting across all fisheries with audits 
in place (e.g. observers and C&P) where necessary. 

o Improved compliance through improved linkage between monitoring and enforcement.   
 

Regulations Working Group – Chair: Tom Protheroe 
 

1. Variable Leader Length Provisions: 
 

Background - Leader length proposal was removed from the Omnibus Bill leaving the only option 

available at this time utilizing a Condition of Licence to address adaptive management fishery needs. 

 

The SFAB Regulations Committee Requests For Consideration, that DFO implement the ability to 

include and vary as a Condition of License a leader length.  Having the ability to use and vary leader 

lengths as a mechanism to respond to in season changing opportunities is a priority for the SFAB. 

Employing short leaders as a method to selectively fish avoiding stocks of concern, while allowing 

opportunity to fish for abundant stocks is a priority for the SFAB.   

 

In the alternative, the SFAB Regulations Committee Requests for Consideration, that DFO engages 

efforts to include Variable Leader Length back into the current Omnibus Bill as a high priority by 

Pacific Region. 

 

Modernization of BCSFR Process: 
 
The SFAB Regulations Committee Requests For Consideration, that DFO urgently engages a process 

to develop amendments to modernize the BCSFR process, and further, that those efforts are led by 

the Pacific Region as it is specific to the Area. Any amendments especially fresh water issues would 

also involve the Province. It is our understanding that amendments will take a considerable Length 

of time due to work up of gear tables, multiple fisheries non-tidal vs tidal etc., which requires 

dedicated DFO resources to ensure successful implementation of a modernization process.   

 

The SFAB commits to: 

▪ Work with Senior DFO and the Province in order to modernize the current 
process that takes years.  



 

 

▪ Provide sufficient SFAB resources to ensure success as we believe that working 
together in a functional process will result in development of an annual list of 
mutually agreed priority amendments to the BCSFRs  

Benefits: 

Having adaptive management tools available provides greater flexibility to manage fisheries more 
effectively 
 
SFAB Executive Committee – Chair: Martin Paish 
 

• Wider implementation of Mark Selective Fisheries and Mass Marking. 
 

• Gaining a clearer understanding of where the Public Fishery fits within DFO’s current 
reconciliation agenda. For example, how does the recently signed North and Central Coast 
Fishery Resource Reconciliation Agreement impact the public fishery?  
 

• Modernize the SFAB. For DFO to indicate its acceptance of the Topic Based Operational Model 
so the committee can move forward in identification of funding models and an implementation 
plan.  
 

• Create a coast wide, consistent, modern and fully supported catch monitoring regime that is 
considered completely acceptable in terms of risk by DFO for all species, is grounded in current 
science, uses modern technology, and is supported by DFO at all multisectoral and international 
fora.  
 

• Improve the ability of the NC SFAB to engage in more meaningful and informed salmon 
consultation by having DFO science and stock assessment provide a similar level of support that 
the SC currently is provided.  
 

• To engage in a review of the BC Sportfishing Regulations and the regulations change process to 
create a set of regulations that provide greater in-season flexibility and enable, rather than 
obstruct, adaptive management of the public fishery.  
 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


